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. Well, everybody we've seen
seems to have had a Rood timehere on the Fourth, even if it
was safe and sane. Looks asthough w^'re really getting saf¬
er and sAner year bv year, may--bfc.

news on its
hands and only four pages,
ine Advance is-c-row«le<l todayalmost beyond the limit. Withdue apology to our readers foritems that had to be left out,
we are hopeful of behig able
to catch -up tomorrow. And
we look forward to the timewhen four page issues of The!Advafice will be a thing of the
past.

Running 15 rounds, theDempsey-Gibbons fight was arather heavy expense tov asmall daily newspaper, butThe Advance did not let that**ct prevent it from giving itsrtaders the service which theyhave come to expect from this
newspaper on events of thissort. We are sorry that ourservice was a bit slow: r.that of course we a-.e n ,t re¬sponsible.

.Tom Bosi oi 11 . i.
"

r^TNews and Govt i n ;; C ..jiieronMorrison have oli icully agreedto disagree, the Governor order¬ing the newspaperman out ofhis office with a parting shot tothe effect that next time hewould be kicked out. But noth¬ing ever seems to have gotTom's goat yet, and we ventureto say that he won't stay out,whether kicked or not. News¬
papermen-are doubtless a nuis¬
ance at times in their quest for
n«»*jbut they're sorter like wo-m^i£!£6overnor, "you can't getatop? with 'em, but you can't getalohg without 'em, either."

TIMELY TOPICS
Pretty m% hahy r«rrlmtr«""ati<l

ntroll«r» In tin' really Htyllwli colors
and deglxnu. I^t your t,ahy bp a
real uport. Wll ilk.. it. so will
"he- P. \V. MM.K K < o.

FOR TIRES
IdAeld iui«l Mlrl
for the money ii

Economy Tire 'Co.

Hood, OldAeld and Mirhleln.thebent tires for the money Invested.

>»0?»» » »

YOUR MARKET
Quality Groceries
This in your grocery market.Our products are unexcelledIn quality, and our serviceprompt and ever ready.Our prices you will find low¬er than anywhere In this com¬munity.

ii; Morgan & Parker
rilONK 2M

E. F. Aydlett Is attending the an¬
nual convention of the North Caro¬
lina Bar Association at Blowing
Rock. Mr. Aydlett Is chairman of
the membership committee of the as¬
sociation.

Miss Lillie Grandy has returned
after spt-ndiug iuibm iliim at.Wash-
jington. D. C.
I , Miss Huth White returned Mon¬
day from a delightful visit to her
Ifriend Miss Helen Donnelly at Tr«n-
Iton. N. J.

Mrs. I. M. Meekins left Thursday
for Asheville where she will visit
her sister. Mrs. W. O. Riddick

I Miss_^Jary Meekins left Tuesday
for Nv York City where ahe will
spend some time with her father.
Col. I. 31. Meekins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Plckard of Nor-
'folk spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Bray on North Road
street.

Miss !M1ldred Newberry of Colum¬
bia is the guest of Miss Isabel Mee k
ins op WeaLuMala-aireci.

Mrs. J. M. Bell and Mrs. Jennie
Morrisette of Camden were the
quests af Mrs. John-Sawyer on Bur-
\gvnn mim Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Whalev of

spcTTT Wednesday visiting her par¬
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Bray on

Martip street.
Miss Helen Leigh of Martin street

is visiting relatives at Columbia.
Claybourn and Carl Quinn of Wil¬

son are the guests of Mr. and 'Mts.
J. H. Wilkins on North Road street.

Mrs. Celus Ferebee and daughter.
MIsh Marguerite FereW^ oT "fore¬
head City are visiting relatives In
the city.

Attorney T. J. Markham of the
firm of Cohoon add Markham is in
Asheville this week on legal business
for the State Highway Commission.

Rev. and Mrs. R. F. .Hall and
daughter. Edith, returned Tuesday
from a two weeks', vialt to. relatives
in Kerr. Sampson County, and Row¬
land, Robeson County..

Mr. and Mrs.-Everett Harrison and
little daughter, Naomi, and 'Mt. and
Mrs. Brantly McCoy spent "Wednesr
day at Ocean View, Va.

Air. and Mrs. A. B. Walston on
Pearl streit had as their guests Wed¬
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Bray and
. wo drtM*hl«*r*. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
''.'u-rldgt Jlr«. Robert- 1'nser
i'ri.I son of Norfolk and Russc!l Bray
.i-; ;> »n.. n;t : .

, i«nd Air*. ?. T oy.. I Horry .ind
»»: Nor ai- spending s.uno

?.:i« ;. !?;«» guests of Mr. am! Mn.
A. i>. >> st«>i iii. I' -.til ;reet.

Mr. ..;nd Mrs. J. ('. B. Ehr'nghutis
itnd childrt n left Wednesday to spend
some tirnC at Nags Head.

Carl Walston has returned to Nags

WE do not sell
youa Goodyear

Tilt and forget you.
If we did, we'd lose
the right to serve z.a

the authorized
Goodyear Dealer.
We are pledged to
see that you get out
of the Goodyear
Tires you buy from
114 every mile of the
thousands built into
them at the factory.
A. 6.4tymmr Smr»ic. Stmt ion .

in ».// mnd 1 urerrt-

mmnd thm n. i» Goody ma r

Cord* *»lth thm 4//-
Waafftcr Trood mnd hack
thorn up %0ith itmndmrd

Goodyour Smriicm
ATIO SITPLV « VIM'. CO

Water A .Mattliewa St.

©OOBj^fEAR

gC
<ni5)t(qry

cfy1*
i7rom time im-
J memorial, the
tiiniyi .tables of
people who care
for the beautiful
tiling] of life have
been set with ster-

ling silver,
"®rra»nrr"0oltb
»M»rr in the Wil¬
liam and Mary
Style with its de¬
sign of exquisite
ftrace, will be a
fresh dejight each
time it is used.

Loui» Selig
I'Voiir Jfwelep

Mliice I HH'J Stirling
ftj'/OOO

-ffpaa arrer ywnailf JMiy 4th wttli
IbU ptrenu. fir. and Nn A. B. Wal-
»ion on Pearl street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Bray and little
daughter. Julia Ann of Norfolk are
'plaiting Mr.'Bray's parent*. Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Bray on North Martin
street.

WKAV Klt-JOY N Kit
Charles >\ W*av»r of Atlanta and

Miss Mary Loretta Joyner of Nor¬
folk were married by Rev. N. H. P.
Wilson at his home on East Church
street Tuesday afternoon.

See the advertisement of the M. G.
Morrisette Co. on page three, adv.

S**»4 ir*mt rMattM m tfc« «r««t ml tk« Um
Ridr*. *i«t at ib« North c*r*t>M 1L*«. .***¦! toa 1.0®«
fart hi#ier tkto AjMrtlU. Woodrrfully roo) clHMlf.

'
wtacrr. tupcrabuadaMT* of fruit*. Sn»»t

nMm. chMp Soul r*tr». t«Jrphno« tod irlnnpti
arrvu-*. roux Mil tralma. Writ* for lUu»trat«4
folder.

We Carry Spring* and
Bearing« for All Cars

Auto Supply & Vulc. Co.
infos 497

Winekream
Ideal for Sunday« Dessert,
as economical as you can
eat and as'delicious as you
want.

THE
WINEKREAM CO.

Phone 578

1/ You
Say It With Flowers

'

Say It With Ours.
THK

APOTHECARY SHOP
PHONE 4OO

¦ -

prrwcn;
¦!. Watches. Diamonds X

* ^.v .tr.J. Mini.mi Mils. . Main St. JI

It Pays To Pay Cash
. .At.

^(cUuttCsk, &£lcie<i~
FEED

For Stock and Poultry
SEED

For Farms and Garden
Electric Supplies, nicotinic Fixtures

and House Wiring.
Yours to «erve

^S.Wtiite6Co-
Phone 6*: lionPmn-fextrr St.

The Modern
Farmer

The modern farmer is progres¬sive. He adopts the new ma¬
chinery and the modern im¬
plements, and uses modern
methods.And he nurr.

The modern farmer known
too that the rlKht. place to keep
his money is notMt home where
It Is likely to be lost or stolen,
but here HI the

Carolina Banking
¦ & Trust Co.

"Safety aim I .Arconimodatkm"

Where It Is .Absolutely Safe
ami irmly at his fall

Nice Tomatoes
V Home <*rnwn

COI XTRY CABI1AGK
MCK roiix

(ICtMHKHS SQLWMII

Call 697.698
R. L. GAKRETT
(.%ronn<1 the Corner)

HOMES WIRED
$1.00 Per IPeek

Pelig J. Midgett
Ml W. Frnrlna St. Itione 8W-W

STORAGE BATTERIES
FOR Al.li HAKIM OF rARA-
RXrHAROn) AND BJSI'AIRKD

Auto A Gu Engin* Work*

AND MANY
INJIR1KM IK CHICAGO

Chicago. July 5..Ten deaths and
numerous Injuries was the price ex¬
acted by fireworks and the Indepen¬
dence Day celebration here.

TKACHEH IS FOtND
Bale^h. July 5..Miss Evelyn

Nichols, teacher who mysteriously

located with friends near Monroe.

MKI.VjI.I K'S COMEDIANS
Now showing In their big waterproof
tent on Wen Main «treet. Jy5»6.7-np

X1-0-0-X
Whw S^eimty Brand

Cloth** Art Sold

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor awl Clothier

SAVS HE FEELS

Says Dr. Thacher'a Liver and
Blood Syrup Has Given Him
A New Lease on Life

L/*J as "'OUBh Dr. Thachers

a new lease on life." said T n.
Moore. R. K. No. 26. Matthews. N. C.
"When I started taking Dc. Thaeh-

er's l.lver and Blood Syrup I was in
mighty poor shape. My liver must
not have been working right, for I
was bilious and constipated and suf¬
fered from headaches and that tired
feeling. ^

"I read that they would give vou
your money^back If It didn't do you
¦an.v-gooa: I could find nothing but
praise for that first bottle, go I took
three more and It fixed me up fine,
my liver and bowels are doinf: their
duty and jny head is cbair.and I am
full or new life and energy."

Dr. Thacher'a Liver and Blood
Syrup Is sold by all druggists and If
you are not satisfied the purchase
price will be refunded. adv.

July
Shirt-
Special

Ileautiful silk stripeB and
madras Shirts. Sold from $2.50
to $4.00. Moat all «!*<.». Your
choice.

$1.95
WEEKS & SAWYER
Where the Bent Clothes

Come From .

For PICNICS i;
and PARTIES

When planning for picnics, 1 1
parties and other outings, re- *

member that we are ready to
supply npu with.

l'lcklea, Olive*. Sandwich Fill-
Ings, lloilcd Ham, Vienna Sans-
age, lloned Chicken, Peanut
flutter, Cakes, Fruit, Jellies.

M.P.Gallop Co
PHONES 8 AND 57

Corner Main Sk Water Sts.

WANT ADS
KARX $90.00 WKKKI.Y HPARk!
time at home, addressing, mailing.
mn*lc circulars. Send 10c for
music, Information. American
Music Co. 1658 Broadway. Depl
M-X N. Y. Jiil 3-10pd.
IORT . III'.M 'If OF KKYS HAH
Shulman Co. lag no. 3M&. Return
to Dr. C. II. Williams, Hinton Build-

In*. Jul 3-7

STOI.KX . A IINYCI.F. FROM
Episcopal Church yard, one red and
one white tire, one leather and one
white corded handle. Return to
Zoefler's Studio and receive reward.
Jy3-5*np.
WANTF.II TO BVY . MILK COW
W. 8. Overman. 717 Went Church

jutreet. I'hone V712-J. Jy3-10-npj
WANTKU . (JlftfJI TO WORK
a* loopert.experienced or unex¬

perienced. Good pay while learn-;
In*. Ideal Hosiery Mill. 28 >14
rr>n wxrr 71 \< ki s or \ w
uahle property, located on the new
brick road near Berea, Can b«
bought cheap. Farm adjoining this
property valued three times as much
an this properly can be'bought for
All high land and easily drsfaed. An-
ply to P. K. Doiler. Ju 27tfnpd
if you want mmmmna cjooo
to eat go to the Coney Island Hot
Dog Cafe at 310 Matthews, straat.
regular dinners each day. Deviled
crabs and Hamburger a specialty

REMEMBER
the Old Time Summer

CLEARANCE j
SALE

WV hare been greatly pleased with the patron¬
age shown us during this annual event and we are

rettttndtng you of junt a few o/ the feature prices.

»I«K t aniUMIe y Silk Vests silk liloomera

n.T/'oV'^od B«S: na";,,y and, ser- *°°d '*»«- \_2_ i_. ..... \ irnah »». r n 1 n r « »<. »n!nru A<mh ?

i

rials; widely as- vic*»abl*»; color?, ty; colors flesh,
sorted styles. Sale flesh, blu»* and lav- blue and l-tvender.
price.* ender. Sale price. Sale price.

\

95cSI.95 §12.95 -ijG
Gingham Apron* Handkerchief* silk I mbrellaA j

A cood hancHn-r^ Durlne this *ale !Good Oinchani chief; plain and we will allow from <
Waist Apron; Sale trimmed, the price of all Silk jprice.I'mbrellas a dls- 4

5c count of j
25c « for 2.V 20 Per Cent Off j

Knit I'ndmiesr -fjMliw' Crepe'J
Handkerchief*

10 Per Cent Off A Bp(,cllll MMrt.
K1.

v,,! , r,oA Discount of 10 value- plain and Most all colors).
per cent will be al- triml,led;

.

lowed from the '

Sale price.J
price -bf any Knit Sale price.<
t'nderwear not list- ,

ed elsewhere. 17^»CSI.98
"1

lilies' Children's Hlith Neck]
¦lathing Suits liAihlnic Stilts Muslin (;own

A Kood assort- For the HiiIp folks Neck..lore
nient or Knit Sultn;.assorted s't y I e s sleeves; Rood mus-
navy and black; worth up to *2.50. lin and well made.

Sale price. Sale price. Sale price.
S1.98 75,# .. $1.00

M. Leigh Sheep Co.

SKIN eruptions Indicate low¬
ered vitality of the organswhich should eliminatebody wastes, l'oisonous wasten

accumulate under the surfaceof the akin and break throughin uuly skin eruptions.

"Eczema"
fhlrojtrarlIc golN Ji«l of *ki» eruption* by the

only correct mHhiNl.that In, by re*torln»t vital
force lo the ellmlnathe oruans. When wa*tes r

are |iro|ierly thrown off from the tKHiy, you will
no longer *uffer the Irritation or <llHflKuretnent
of *kln illteiww.

CONSULTATION «n<l ANALYSIS FREE
Tent for yourself the. wonderful efficacy ofChiropractic
for "eczema," "acne," "boils," "pimples," "psoriasis," or

other painful skin diseases. Telephone 79.1 for
appointment

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER WOOIjWORTH'S 8 * lOc STORK
211-14 Kramer Building. Kllubtih City. y. C.

SELL SlUHNER'S r«fe
- * wPURIIOQ NOODLES

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
.*. absolutely flours of quality told by tba leading froear*

"
.Dlatribnted By.%

- A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
*

Wit»r StrMl

Where Every Man Finds what
He Wants To Wear

Spcncer- Walker Co.
; I.NCOKPOtHTKD

" '

II inton ItntldinK. Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Jul 3-7npd *

I'HR McPHKHHON IlltOS. N. C. MVH
l.inp b«»twp«*n KlluhHh City and
Norfolk. lifivfi 10:30 a. m. South¬
ern Hotel. Call 577-J. Fare $1.00.
Jy.6"-Aut.l 1 prl.

P*OR RffVT QR HA1JI.HOUHK
mod lot on Burgeaa atrMt, next to

City ftoad thurch It po*fe«^ea
many desirable features for a hom#.
W. E. I)un*tan. Jy6,<>.7-n0

row RAIJ4.LA1UJK RKFKHJRRA-
tor. aultable for grocery More, hot*!
or boarding house, or would consider
an PxchanR<> for Vlctrola. J. W. Ran¬
dolph, 413 8. Road street. Phone 216-
lst-np


